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Ethel DoveyJdatiRhter of Mr. and
Mr. (;. 1',. Dovcv, is very low

tonsolitis- -

Mifs KIiiiii Sclunidtnian departed
last evening1 for Louisville where
she will visit relatives for a few

day.
Judro KauiHcy today issued a

license to wed to Hernurd C.

Schleicher and Mis Horn Miller,
both of this city. They were
married this afternoon nt three
o'clock.

Lester Stone, sou of J. M. Stone of
Union, has taken Chas Grimes'
place in Judtfc Kamscy's office.

Charley has formed a partnership
with Byron Clark and will hereaf-

ter be found in Clark & Grimes' of-Ic- e

over Dovey's store,

The following is taken from Tues-

day's Lincoln News: "Owinjf to the
intensely cold weather las evening1

the attendance at the A. O. U. W.

memorial meeting ut the Uaptist
church wnH not large and the exer-cise- s

were somewhat curtailed.
Walter Ifousewortli, of No. 80, pre-

sided, and the Easterday Bros, ren-

dered Home excellent music.
Wulter Iloge read n paper prepared
by II. C. McArthur, on the dead of

No. 0, and G. 1). Chapman spoke of

the dead of No. M Grand Master
Tate made the principal address,
speaking especially of John J.
Upchurch, founder of the order,
who died five years previous to that
day."

A Lru I'a Crop.
This morning a llUKAI.l) reporter

took a ride out on the river where
they are cutting ice for next sum-
mer, lie first visited the place
where II. C. McMaken & Son ne
cutting ice, at the mouth of the
Platte river, and watched them load
the ice. They loaded about five
wagons every ten minutes. It is
done by hitching n horse to a long
string of enkes of ice in what they
call a chute and pulling them up
onto a long platform, from where
they are loaded into the wagons,
loading from five to eight wagons
at a time. .Mr. McMaken said they
would put up about 8,000 tons of ice,
and that it was the best ice that
had been put up in this city for
years.

We next visited the place where
K. S. White is cutiing ice, about
opposite the II. fc M. depot. Here
they were also getting excellent ice(
but they had from ten to fifteen
wagons waiting to be loaded, as
they load by hand, two men lifting
a cake out of the water and putting
it into the wagon, making very
slow work of it.

We then drove further down to
where Win. Weber's men were
cutting ice. They also had a slow
way of loading but did it faster

V than Mr. White's men.

AGREED TO DISAGREE.

That Wae the Verdict of tha Jury In
the Ellenbaum-Biletel- n Case.

All day yesterday Judge Ramsey
was occupied in hearing the
plevin case of Ellenbaum vs. Ilil-stei-

Numerous witnesses were
examiucd and a good.deal of
dieting testimony was given. A

number of butchers were put on the
stand to testify as to whether a man
could iro into another meat ehon
and tell whether a certain hide be
longed to beef hanging in the shop.

, They all testified that it could not
be done. Klleubaum introduced as

i; i evidence me neau anuniueot tnc
cow in controversy. S.L.Thomas
and his son both testified that they
thought the hide belonged to the
animal they sold Ellenbaum, as

' they remembered the cow in
question had a white spot on the
lank and also white spots on the
right front leg, near the hoof. Bil-stei- n

swore, as did also Kiukead,
that he purchased the cow of a
couple of men, but did not know
their names, but said they lived
nine miles southwest of Platts-mout-

ltilstein also testified that
he had made no special elfort to
find the ii.en whom he bought the
cattle of, to prove where he got
them. KUenbauin testified that he
had lost two head of cattle, and
Kildow, Bilstein's hired man, testi-
fied that he had always helped
Bilstein butcher, but there were
two cuttle killed that he did not
helo. According to Kildow's testi- -

tuony, these two were killed about
the time Ellenbatuu says he lost
his two. The plaintiff was repre-
sented by A. N. Sullivan and the
defendant by S. P. Vanatta and
Mathew Gering. The case was
given to the jury, which was com-

posed of June Black, K. R. Todd,
L, D. Bennett, II. M. Gauit and Kd
Oliver, last night at 8 o'clock. The
jury was out all night and at h'M

o'clock this morning they an-

nounced tojfldge Ramsey that they
had failed to ngrce on a verdict,
and were discharged.

., The jury stood three for
, Rtitf.ind two for plaintiff. The jury

was discharged and the case will
, have to be tried again.

Annother trial has been called
for Monday at 10 a, ui.

TROUBLE BREWING.

An Illinois Man Locate Hia Wifa
Hera, Llvini With Another

Man.

About fiw e ir ago there lived
in Niota, Illinois, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Schneider, and shout that time it is
reported that Schneider got into
trouble and was sentenced to
one year in the penitentiary.
While lie was serving his time his
wife left and he was unable to
locate her.

About two weeks ago Chief of
Police Fry received the following
letter from him, dated at Niota,
Illinois:
To City Marshal:

DiiAK SiK: 1 would like to inform
you that I am looking for a man
and woman named Kd Wedmore,
unit llio wnnian in mv wife: she went
away with him nearly four years
ago. 1 Had lost an thick ui mrm.
But it is hinted to me that they
rcuiili-r- l in vmir town: I want them
arrested for adultery if they can be
lound. iow it you snow oi wiem.
nrri-M- t ill. 'in mid notify me and 1

will come out there and identify
tliem. Or.l). J.

The chief of police after receiv
ing the letter wrote him for the de-

ception of the parties, which he
furnished. After a short search he
located her at Bethlehem, living
with a man named Kd Wedmore.
Word was telegraphed to Schnei-

der and he came in this inorning on
the iljer.

Mrs. Schneider never secured a
divorce from her husband and has
has never been married to Wed
more.

Schneider says ' he had no
children when he was living with
his wife but now his wife has two,
aged respectively two and one year.

Wedmore is working for F. Si

White, cutting ice. The woman is
attractive and good looking.

Schneider went over this morning
to see his wife and see if he could
not effect n reeonciliaton. He in-

formed the chief of police that ne
would return, but as we go to press
nothing has been heard of him.

INSTANTLY KILLED.

A Fatal Accident Ooourad on the M. P.
Near Union.

An accident resulting in the
death of Frank Snell occurred yes-

terday morning. The victim, with
his brother, Win. Snell, and C. K.

Huston, were passengers on a
Missouri Pacific train. They went
out on the platform to take a drink
and passed the bottle around.
Frank leaned out from the platform
to look ahead as the train was
crossing the Weeping Water river
between Wyoming and Union,
when his head struck the bridge
timbers and he fell, striking the ice
below the bridge. His death was
instantaneous, Snell was about
thirty years of age, was a single man
and worked on a farm nearTalmage.

A Dancing Party.
Yesterday arrangements were

made with Landlord Hackney for a
banquet at the Riley. A number of
Glenwood young people were
coining over, and after the banquet
the riattsiuoulh young folks were
to come in and indulge in a dance
The Glenwood people failed to
materialize, and so did the banquet,
but Landlord Hackney Jiad the
dining room cleared and the Platts
mouth young folks indulged
in the dance. A very pleasant eve-

ning was spent. Following are
those .who participated in the
amusements: Will Stadelmann
Maggie Oliver, Will Clements, Janet
Livingston, Chas. Sherman, Nannie
Moore, Chas. Murphy, Dora Fricke
A. V. Burke, Frankie Stiles, Henry
Tartsch, Bertha Wise, Logan Brown,
Maud Vivian, John Schulhoff, Delia
Tartsch, Cliff Shepherd, Georgia
Oliver, Robert Croticr, Tres-s- a

nempel, Ed Schulhoff
Bertha Nitka, Arch Coleman, Edith
White, and Lillian Hanna, Chas
Spencer, Mary Skiles, Paul Wurl,
Maud Moore, Emil Wurl, Julia
Herrmann Harry Green, Nettie
Ballance, Will Anderson, of Glen
wood, Iowa; Mamie Stiles,
Swouth, Miss Jameson, both of
Glenwood, Iowa; Will Streight.Miss
Matsou, Dave McKntee, J. F Wel-
lington, Hattie Latham. The
Bohemian Orchestra furnished the
music.

Supreme Court Decisionn.
Alexander vs. Meyer, appeal from

Cass county, affirmed. Opinion by
Chief Justice Maxwell.

In an action to foreclose a tax lien
for taxes paid in 1S72, 1873 and 1S74,

the court below found the tax
deeds void and rtndered a decree
for the taxes and interest. One of
the defendants filed no answer and
the other attempted to plead ad-

verse possession, but failed fo al-

lege that he had been in the exclu-
sive possession of the property.
Held, that the statute of limitations
must be pleaded either by demurrer
or answer or its protectio n will be
waived.

2. No error appearing in the
record the judgement is affirmed.

Mr. Sherman Knee, formerly of
this city, now manager of the tele-
phone exchange at Hastings, Neb.
was married this inomiug at Col-

umbus to Miss Eva Amberger.

Hon. W. B. Shryock, of Louisville, i

is in the city to-da-

Mrs. Maggie Jackson, of McCok,
is in the city visiting lu-- r parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Streight.

II. C. McMaken began yesterday
shipping ice to Omaha for the B. &

M. He will ship about 15,000 tons.
Mrs. Ellis, of Wytnore, came in

yesterday to attend the party at H.
C. McMakeu's and to visit friends.

D. A. Young of Murray was a
caller at TlJE llKKALD sanctum to-

day. Mr. Young has been havinga
severe time with the grippe this
winter.

In county court the cnae of M. D.

Polk vs. Win. Neville was called
this morning and by consent of
both parties was continued until
February 4.

Henry Gering, secretary of the
Livingston Building Sc Joan asso-

ciation, is a rustler. Since the.
first of the year he has secured 117

new shares for the new series, com-

mencing February IS.

G. I. Bluedhoru, editor and pro-

prietor of the Staats Deinokrat, the
only German paper in Otoe county,
died Wednesday evening at his
home in Nebraska City. He had an
attack of the grippe but was get-

ting better when lie wns attacked
by sciatic rheumatism and it soon
reached h is heart, causing his death.

The B. A M. bridge over the
Platte one mile east of Ashland
caught fire about 3 o'clock yeter
day afternoon. No. 2, the flyer, had
just entered the bridge when the
fire was seen by the watchman.
The train was compelled to back up
and come over the main line in-

stead of going by way of Omaha.
A force of men w re working on the
bridge last night in order to have
it in readiness for travel to day.

The Evening News of Plattsmouth
has got its foot iuto a bad hole, that
s liable to cost them something to

get out. It is in regard to the pub-

lication of the answer of Charles
Blake, to the petition filed by his
wife asking the courts to release
her from the bonds of matrimony,
wherein he attacks the character oi
Mr. Kennedy in connection with his
family troubles. The latter says
that there will be blood on the
moon before it is settled. Weeping
Water Eaglj.

A pleasant day and evening was
spent at the resident of H. C. Mc-

Maken yesterday, it being the fifty-secon- d

birthday of Mr. McMaken.
The ladies came in the inorning
and a quilting bee was held during
the day, in the evening the gentle-
men came and the evening waB
spent in an enjoyable manner.
During the day the ladies made
two quilts besides doing a good
deal of talking. There were pres-
ent during the evening fifty-fiv- e in-

cluding the family. Refresh-
ments of a high order were served
during the evening.

Tho New Court House Clock.
S. L. Wickersham has the new

court house clock in running order.
The dials ore six and one-hal- f feet
in diameter; the striking weight
weighs 700 pounds and the other
weight weighs 300 pounds. ' The
north and the west dials are in
place and all that remained to be
done at noon was to place the
east and south dials in place, but
before the men quit work
that will be done.

Died.
Decker At her home in Louisville

Srecinct, Thursday, January 14,
Decker, of la grippe,

followed by paralysis.
Deceased was born in May, 1817,

near Harrisburg,' Pa. ; she was
married May 13, 1834, to Jefferson
Decker, after which they moved to
Nebraska, locating at Rock Bluffs.
It was at the latter place that Mr.
Decker died, and after a short resi-
dence there Mrs. Decker moved to
Louisville precinct, where she re-

sided until her death.
She was the mother of teu

children, eight of whom are now
living, Mrs. P. S. Barnes o: this city
being one of the number. Mrs.
Barnes was called to attend her
mother Wednesday and was pres-
ent at her death. She has the sym-

pathy of many friends in her sad
bereavement.

The funeral occurred Sunday, the
17th, at Weeping Water, Rev. T. A.
Hull officiating. On account of the
bitter cold weather not many were
permitted to attend.

Deceased was the possessor of
considerable property, over 750
acres of land, besides valuable
papers, notes, cettificates of deposit
in the banks, and over $7,000 in
money. She left no will. Weeping
Water Republican.

Policeman Johnny Fiutpatrick is
reported to-da- y to be very sick with
the grippe.

Manager Young has secured the
"Midnight Alarm" for January 29

at the opera house.
The Turn Verein will give a

masquerade ball Friday, 12, of Feb-
ruary 1802, at Rockwood hall.

The Decree of Honor.
Last night the Degree of Honor

installed their newly elected officers
for the ensuing ear. Following
are the officers installed:

Past Chief Sister of Honor Mrs.
Frank Boyd.

Chief Sister of Honor Mrs. D. B.
Smith.

Worthy Sister Mrs. Frank Ver-milye- a.

Sister of Ceremonies Mrs. Pren-
tiss.

Sister of Finance Mrs. D. F.
Foster.

SiMer of Treasurer Mrs. C. S.

Forbes.
Sister of Guide Miss Belle Yer-niilye- a.

Inside Guardian Miss Lettie
Smith.

Sentinel-V- al Rurkel.
After the installation ceremonies

refreshments were served, after
which games of every description
that would amuse the younir and old
were indulged in up to a late hour.

We&dlng Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Amick cele-

brated the thirtieth anniversury of
their wedded life last Tuesday, at
their home one mile southeast of
Murray, where surrounded by their
children they received the congratu-lations'o- f

their man' friends and
neighbors. A splendid dinner was
served and in the evening a like
supper, special to ttie young peo-

ple, after which those who cared to
do so were given the privilege of
dancing. Excellent music added to
the enjoyment of the evening and
it was an occasion long to be re-

membered by those present.
The guests appointed a com-

mittee who were deputised to pur-
chase two eaisy chairs in which,
we hope, this worthy couple maybe
found seated, surrounded as on last
Tuesday by loved ones and friends,
on the day of their Diamond wed-

ding.
It was at Plainfield, Indiana, that

the happy couple were united and
the brides maiden name was Miss
Mattie Walton. Murray Banner.

From Friefciy Daily.

Kidnapped.
A case of kidnapping occurred

this morning three miles west of
Murray. At about 8 o'clock a man
presented himself at the barn of
Jones & Fitzgerald and asked for a
team, telling them what he wanted
it for to go and get his child out at
Dave Rusterholtz's, and gave
them to understand that he was
going to get the child at any cost,
whereupon he was refused
the services of a team. He
then went to the stable
of C. W. Holmes, but there he said
he wauted a '.earn and a driver to
take him out tothefara of Raster-holtz- ,

three milles west of Murray,
and to get him back to Murray in
time to catch the Missouri Pacific
train south, and if he missed the
train at Murray to take him to
Union or Weeping Water, but he
did not tell them what he was go-

ing for. He was accordingly
furnished a team and Cliff Benfer
was sent as driver. They left
Plattsmouth a few minutes before
9 o'clock, arriving at the residence
of Dave Rusterholtz a little before
eleven.

The man who done the kidknap-pin- g

is a son-in-la- of Mr. Ruster-holt- z

and father of the child.his wife
having died some time ago, and the
child in question hssbeen making
her home with her grand parents.
The man drove up to the house; leav-

ing the driver to watch the team,
he went to the house and knocked
at the door. The "door was
opened by one. of the in
mates and he went in and
picking up the little girl com-

menced talking to her. He then
looked up at the clock, remarking
that as it was so near dinner time
he would have the driver put the
team in the barn. He then opened
the door, still having the little girl
in his arms, and stepped outside.
As soon as he got outside of the
house he started on a run for the
buggy, putting the child in without
any wraps on whatever, and ordered
the driver to go ahead. Informa-
tion was at once brought here and
dispatches sent to Murray, Union
and Weeping Water, notifyingtheni
of what had occurred.

C. W. Holmes says he cannot ac-cou-

for the driver running the
horses , as Benfer has been in his
employ for n long lime and was a
very careful driver. It is supposed
that the man had urged him to
whip up so he could catch the
train at Murray, and Benfer think-
ing everything alright had done as
directed.

The man was captured at Nebras-
ka City, and officers will be sent af-

ter him t.

District court is in session to-

day clearing up the October docket
and getting ready for the March
term.

Judge Ramsey issued a marriage
license to-da- y to George F. Keefcr
and MissJennie Conner, both of
Eagle.

Mrs. W. R. Olmstead, who has
been visiting with the family of
J. M. Young, south of town, returned
to her home in Waterloo, Neb., this
morning.

HIS PLAN FAILED.

Everton Schlegel Disapproves of Hia

Sitter's Lover and Tries to Whale
Him-- Hi Geta Badly Worsted

and Has His Conqueror
Arrested for

Assault. i

'
The following from the Lincoln

News will be of unusual interest to ,

Mr. Everton Schlegel's friends in
this city:

"The assertion that the course of ;

true love never did run smooth is
is exemplified once more in Lin- -

known people. The case is not out
of the usual run of such ones,
where a handsome daughter falls
into love with a young man whose
qualities are not appreciated by the
young lady's parents and espec-

ially by her big brother, who
swears dire vengeance upon the
head of the young lover, and starts
out with the determined intention
of putting them into execution.

"The matter is brought to light
by the arrest of Ed Cassidy, a
young man employed in the Lin
coln postoflice, who is charged
with assault and battery upon the
person of Everton Schlegel, a son
of Alex Schlegel, a draughtsman, in
the employ of the state, and who is
well known at the capitol building.
The story as told to the police is
that Cassidy and Schlegel met a few

days since and a wordy battle
ensued, the latter seriously object-
ing to the former's attention to his
sister. Hatred existed between the
two and blows followed, after each
had exhausted his flow of speech.
It is said that young Schlegel was
worsted in the fight, and that Cas-

sidy struck the first blow, thereby
forming grounds for a case of as-

sault and battery.
"The attachment which exists be-

tween Mr. Cassidy and Miss Schlegel
is of long standing and the oppo-
sition of the parents apparently
only serves to increase the affection
and bind closer together the loving
hearts of the young couple. It is
said that they meet by appointment
at the homes of friends, where they
carry on their love making and are
said to be as happy as doves. On
several occasions the aid of an off-

icer has been invoked to find them,
but to no avail, and the place of
their meeting remains a secret to all
save themselves.

"Cassidy's case has been set for
hearing by Judge Houston at 9

o'clock morning, and
both sides will probably be there in
force to contest it bitterly and at
that time new developments may
come to light It would seem better
if such matters were amicably ad-

justed without going iuto a police
court." ...

An Old Settler Gone.
The editor of this paper received

a telegram last night bearing the
sad intelligence of the death of W.
W. Gulliou at his home near Green-
wood. We have written many
obituaries for publication, but
never before did words come so
slow to express our bereavement as
at this time. The deceased was an
uncle of the writer's and one we
always loved and was proud jto
serve. When the cords of relative
heart-string- s are touched one can
then more vividly realize what
death means. And so it is with us
We but submit to the working of
the Great Ruler who doeth all
thing well.

Deceased came to Cass county in
1854, and on the 14th day of June
built a log house in Plattsmouth.
At that time there was but one
house in Plattsmouth a trading-hous- e

belonging to Samuel Martin.
He was the first elected constable
in Cass county. On the breaking
out of the gold excitement in 1858
Mr. Gullion went to Pikes Peak and
Denver, and for six years engaged
in freighting across the plains. In
1879 he bought a large farm near
Greenwood, where he lived until
death claimed him on Wednesday,
Jan, 20, 1892, at the age of 65 years.
He leaves a loving wife and two
sons to mourn their loss. Peace be
unto his soul. Elinwood Echo.

Mrs. C. E. Wescott and son, Cliff,
were passengers for Omaha this
morning.

TTm. Spittler, formerly of this
city, but now located at Lincoln
was a pleasant caller on TllK HER-
ALD to-da-

J. R. McVay sold hogs to Lee
Oldham, of Murray, yesterday.
Averaging 398 i,i pounds, receiving
4 cents per pound.

Quite a crowd of young folks as-

sembled at the home of Fred
Schlegel last evening. The time
was pleasantly passed with games
and other amusements, and the
crowd did not break up until a late
hour.

A large wreck occurred yesterday
on the J at Creston which was the
cause of No. 5 being so late, A
broken rail ditched the encrine id
seven loaded cars. Engineer Osca r
swanson was hilled and Firema n
Thos. Holland and lirakpman v T
Wilson were seriounl v limiuorl An
the tinjuredlive at Ottumwa, Iowa.

Impressed as a Transport.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2-2- Shipping

circles were stirred up to-da- y over
a report that the government has
impressed the American line steam
er Ohio, to be used in case ot war..

The officers of the steamship com

pany admitted that the Ohio was

taken off a regular trip, but were

careful to say that she hac not been- -

chartered by the government.
From another reliable source it
was learned without doubt that the
government has exercised its riht
to take possession of any merchant
vessel sailing; under the national
Hag for use when war demands it
and under this law has impressed
the Ohio.

TO SHIPPERS.
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, ild Game,

Poultry, Meat, Apples, Potatoes
Green and Dried Fruite, Vegetablea
(m 1: i'.us, col, liidts, Tallow

Sheep Felts, Furs, Skins, Tobacco,
Grain, Flour; Hay, Beeswax, Feath-
ers, Ginsing, Broomcorn, and Hops.

M. E. BALLARD
Gen. Om, Merchant aud Shipper,

217 Market Street - St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED Agent, yne aexuainted with Fara.
era and Shippers.

1. K. BUZIC
GREENWOOD, NKB.

Office in the Bass Noel building
Residence, the EdRich Property.

,Tt E. REYNOLDS,
Registered riiysl'liui and Pharmacist

Special attention given to Office
Practice.

Rock Bluffs Neb.

THOS POLLOCK R V HYERS
Motury Public & Abstracter Solicitor

Roal Estate, Loan and Insurance Agents

If you have real estate to sell or jexchange send us description, price r
and terms.

Abstracts of title furnished at real
onable rates.

$100,000 to loan at 1'2 cent and i
no commissions, on good

farm security.

POLLOCK & nYERS
Plattsmouth - Nbb.

OOlce uader Caw Coanty Bank,

BUTS A FIRST-CLAS- S

Fqi'rq - t(qiiess,
'all hand made.

LOOK AT THEM

Repairing Promptly Done;

Remember the Tlace.

Phil's New Harness Shop.'
Opposite P. O. Plattsuioth

lam glad to tetify that I need raster Koa.
Dlg'i Nerve Ton la im the best loceetlfor
Sluoulesinosi. and belitrae thai It is num..
KUof far laSerlng humanity. K. FRAME, Fac-
tor, Bt Bevertn. Keylerton P. 0 Fa.

Laa VBoaa, New Mexico, Jnly 8, 'M,
Wben I was vourm my mother hA & i--j

trlgbt and aba gv ma her bosom because I
was erying, and two hoars alter I had the first
stuck of heart disease, rastorKnanio
Tonie has dona ma muoh good and bashadtha
awirea aneot. MIGUBJL A. OCK1UK -

Dad Spurn for 10 Yars.
sirs. J. P. Show vritna lm TWJ w

Co., Nevada: I hue had tut mn , .
tibia spasms since I took Pastor Koenic's Nam

rnrr Vatnabla Rook an Ner"lieHMMi tent frea to any Ki m I
,m i, ruj ia vma ainu onaui111 I 1. 1 . .i I . ... .

This rm(ty has been prepared by the RimwBt
Putor Koeuifi. of Fort Wayne, Ind. slootlKILaiJ
Is now prepared under his direction by Uia

KOENIO MED. CO., Chicago, til.
SoU by Dronel-- i at C lror Bottle. GfbrSS
LtirzoSixa. "!.V " iv.:tl,fcr 3.

CANCER
Putijeetsneea' faar ao looser from this Ttnf of
lernin.for by a nmet wundrrful dlicoTery to
mtllclne, esnosr on ny priuf the body eon be
Bcraanratlv earea wlikaat tha aee af
Ska kills.

MHjt. II. 1. CntBT, Wft Indiana Are., Cb1oo,
y: "Wuoanxlof oanoor he bret In six

W(k by your method of rlmnt." fi
Weetua. lr. U. C Dele. N MU 6L, Chioafe,

I!

a
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